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W E give, in anather column, a brief

sketch of the Dialectic Society, the

latest addition ta aur already long list of

Students arganizatians. The abjects of the

Society we have already alluded ta, and it

Only remains for us ta add aur goad wisbes

ta those already expressed by Principal, pro-

fessors and students, for its present and fu-

ture prosperity. We have no daubt that

these wisbes will be fully realized.

'fT bas been aur intention for same time ta

"draw attention ta the fact that tbe class

of '82 is nat represented amoflg the class-

Pictures that decorate the walls of the read-

iflg roam. How is this, '82? Surely you

are flot asbamed of your phizes, In aur

Opinion you bad yaur full share of beauty,

a'nd YOur class was of fair size. We tbink it
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a great pity that sa good a custamn sbauld be
dropped, and we hope same member of your

class will attend ta tbis matter, since we

knaw a picture was taken. Yau are daing

yaurselves and posteritiy an injustice in not

handing dawn ta future generatians yaur

genial faces.

T HERE is, perhaps, nathing mare narrawý-
ing ta the mind of a student than

spending bis whale time in studying far ane

particular prize ar hanor, ta the utter neglect

af bis ather classes. If a man really bas a

lave far one particular subject, hawever, and

wishes ta make a specialty af it, by ail means

let bita do sa, but let him da sa prampted by

a lave for the study, riat by expectatian of

gainng a prize, and further let him flot

neglect bis other studies in pursuing tbis

end. A man wba studies fromn lave of bis

work, even thaugb be may not gain tbe prize,

stili retains a sense of the pleasure en4oyed

inits pursuit, while be who studies for- the

prize alane, and fails, feels tboroughly dis-

heartened by bis failure, and tbinks tbat be

bas gained nathing by his study.

Our new curriculum affords peculiar ad-

vantages ta students wisbing ta pursue any

particular study, and those who fail ta take

advantage of the inducements offered, will

surely not be laoking aut for their own inter-

ests. It is toa late now for students Of '83,

or even for many of '84, ta avail tbemselves

of this, but ta men of the junior classes, we

would say, mauld ye your courses according

ta this new plan, and in the days ta came ye

will not regret it.


